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Job and wentHo the government
Then the Loeb angle presented it-

self.
Everyone concerned in the case ex-

pressed their sympathy for Mrs. Heil,
known as one of the most pleasant
women in Morgan Park. She dis-

appeared with her husband yester-
day.

CHARGE HUGHES HYPHEN DEAL
POWDER CO.'S STAND

New York, Oct. 23. With candi-
dates and their supporters swinging
into the election home stretch, the
hyphen issue popped up today with
renewed vigor. Democratic charges
against Hughes as to an alleged deal
with hyphens were denied by the
Republican candidate.

Hughes rested at Montclair, N. J.,
in preparation for a final campaign
dash, while CoL Roosevelt in west
continued his effort to swing votes to
Hughes, and Wilson at Shadow
Lawn prepared for a ringing Wilson
day speech this week.

At the some stretch, developments
rounded today thus:

Democrats claimed Hughes dealt
with racial organization American
Independence conference and they
promised second instalment today,
Candidate Hughes denied, making
promises in private, though admit-
ting having had conference with or-

ganization leaders.
Dupont Powder Co. officials admit

they would oppose Wilson because of
munitions tax measure and because
of administration plan for construct-
ing nitrogen factory.

Woman's patriotic societies in
Washington sent Pres. Wilson's

for Sec'y Baker's removal
from cabinet for alleged comparisons
of Mexican revolutionists with revo-
lutionary soldiers a comparison de-

nied by Baker.
Judge B. H. Gary of steel corpora-

tion, back4 from an Oriental trip, said
Republicans could well lay greater
stress on tariff issue.

For the moment the hyphen issue, I
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however, was in th,e foreground. Ac-

cording to Democratic charges,
Hughes' visitors saw him after he
had congratulated CoL Roos6velt for
his Lewiston antiGerman-America- n

speech. Then, said Democratic
statement, Hughes promised such
conduct in his speeches as would be
satisfactory to the organization.

Hughes' denial admitted seeing a
committee, of which Jeremiah
O'Leary was a member, just as he
had met other groups of callers, but
declared he had told them only what
he said in public. - - -
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BIG PERCENTAGE OF SCHOOL

KIDS HAVE BAD TEETH
A recent investigation made by the

U. S. public health service in connec-
tion with Studies of rural school chil-
dren showed that 49.3 per cent had
defectiveteeth, 21.1 per cent had two
or more missing teeth and only 16.9
per cent had had dental attention.
Over 14 per cent never used a tooth
brush, 58.2 per cent used one occa-
sionally and qnly 27.4 per cent used
one daily. Defective teeth reduce
physical efficiency,.

Dirty, suppurating, snaggle-toothe- d

mouths are responsible for many
cases of heart disease, rheumatism
and other chronic affections. The
children are not responsible for the
neglected tate of their teeth. The
ignorant and careless .parent is to
blame for this condition a condition
which hampers mental and physical t
growth and puts a permanent handi-
cap on our future citizens. School
teachers can and are doing much in
inculcating habits of personal clean-
liness on the rural school child, but
this will fail of the highest accom-
plishment unless parents
heartily and continuously. This is
a duty which we owe our children.
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Cincinnati. Sidney Cassel, just
moved here from Chicago, told police
a housemaid had kidnaped daughter v

Alice, 2i,, and was holding her for
ransom.


